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Decision No. 68844 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THESTA!'E OFCAtIFORNIA 

Case. No. 8097 

'. , . 
.' ,...\,' 

" 

Walter J. Henderson:- in propria persona .. 
LaWler, Felix 5C Hall, by Robert C. I 

Coppo, for defendant.. ' 
Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney,. by , 

James H., lO..ine" for the Po-lice 
Department of the City of los Angeles, 
intervenor. 

0' P' I N ION: - - -'- - ----
Complainant seeks restoration of telepboneservice a~·' 

U127 Venice Boulevard, Los Angeles, California.' ,.'Interim res'to--:-:: 

ration' was ordered pendinsfurther order- (Decision ,No:~ : 6849i~ 
, ' 

dated January 19>. 1965).· 

Defendant's- answer all~es ehaton or ,aboutNo~e:nbe= 16,.-

1964, it bzd reasonable cause to believe that 'senice· 'to: ,Walt· -' 

Henderson uc.der ntmlber'838-9l11 was'beingorwast6:be>used'as: 
, '<, 

.o.n instrumentality directly or in<i:::reetly to vi~lat~or ,a;'G;-:"~d 
abet violation of 'law, and: 'eher,efore defen<iantwas •• require'd to;' 

!.' " ;, 

disconnect: service pursuant to- the deeisioniti ReTelephon~._'" 
, ' 

Disconnection, 47 cal.P.U.C~ 853. 
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The matter was heard and submitted before Exam!ncr ' 

DeWolf at 1.os Angeles on February 25, 1965. 

By letter of November 12,. 1964, the. Cbief of ' Police of 

the City of Los Angeles advised, defendant that the telephone 

under n1.1Jriber VE 8-9111 was being. used to- disseminate, horse-raemg , 

informa.tion used in. connection with bookma1d.ng:in violation of' 

Penal, Code Section 337a;' and' requested disconnection,' (E~bit 1). ,', 

Complainant testified that be is eamin's hislivel:thood:. 
, . \ ., 

in the food business;. that: telephone service is essential" to, take 

orders from customers and to order supplies; that:"hewasaires.t~(l' 

when his phone was disconnected;' that ,no 'bettu;.g papers were found,' 

by the officers and that ,he was fo~d not ,guilty and:, waS.' 'd:t$e~ged~',,', 
Complainant further testifi.ed,' that be' has never boo~ci; , 

.• ', ".,1 

a bet in bis life, be bas great need£or telephone serv1ce,..aIld: ; 

be did not and will not use the telephone for any unlawful purpose. 

A deputy ci.ty 'a.ttorney appeared, and c;;;oss-examine<:!: .the' 

complainant, but no testimony was o~fe:red: on behalf of:'any'dlaw' , . 

enforcement agency. 

We find that defendant's action was based 'upon r~ason'" 

able cause> and the evidence fails to show tbat thetelephonc, ·was 

used for any illegal purpose ~ We conclude, that complailiant, is 
entitled to restoration of service. 



C .. 80S7, 

ORDER 
---"' .... - ..... 

IT IS ORDERED that Decision No .. 68491, dated January 19, 

1965, temporarily restoring service to' comp1ainarit:,., is~ made per~' 

manent, subject to defendant' stariff prov:ts!o,ns'and' ex1~ting 
, 

applicable law •. 

The effective date of this order shall be, twen:y days ' 

after the date he%eof. 

Dated at San FrancisCO , C31ifornia,th:f.s', '6,(.£')' ; 
day of __ ........ c21~, t:dd~.~. _-''' 1965., 
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